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TflANKSGIVING DAY:

HOW TUB NATIONAL HOLIDAY WILX.BK
OB9KBTRO IK THIS OITT.

Toe enureses Whtch will Hold Bpeelal Bar
VMM-- Mi Lake's Befenned to Be OobiC

erated-Nln- th Anniversary of the Cat-for- m

Use k, Mo. 7, Knight el Fltlila

There will be more then the uinal ob-
servance of Thanksgiving Day tbla year.
The concert, sociables and banquets to be
held tbU evening, tbo manner In which
the national holiday will be observed so-
cially, fraternally and rellglontly will be
found below :

Service to tba Ch arches.
Bervloea will be bald Thanko

Riving Day, at 10:80 a. ra. In the Flrtt Re-
formed church. The St. Fanl'e Reformed
ebaroh will unite with the First Reformed
ohuroh In these services.

St. Luke' Reformed ohuroh haa reoentty
been undergoing alterations and ad dlttons.
The servloe of oonaeoratloa will be held to-

morrow at 7:30 p. m. Rev, K. , Hlgbee,
D D., will preaoh the aermon.

Tne congregations of the Covenant United
Brethren, cf the Evangelical association,
and the Methodist Episcopal churches, will
unite In a Thanksglvlug service In the
First M. K. church, lhe sermon will be
preaohed by the pastor, Rev. Jas. K. Taylor
Gray. The choirs of the participating
ohurohei, are cordially invited to Join with
the choir of the First ohuroh. Mtmbers of
ohurohes which hold no Thanksgiving ser-
vloe are Invited to Join In this Union
service.

At the Presbyterian : Morning 10:30
o'clock, preaching by the Rev. Jas. Mltouelli
D. D. Lecture this evening, and prepara-
tory service Frldsy evening at 7: 30 o'clock.
Thanksgiving collection for the .Lancaster
Doreas society.

Appropriate services will be held In St.
John's Lutheran church morn-
ing at 10:30 o'olook.

At the Moravian : J. Max Hark, D. D
pastor, 10 JO a. m. Special Thanksgiving
aervloe, offerings for home missionary re-

ceived. . All cordially Invited.
At St. John's Episcopal ohuroh there Will

be a special programme of exercises this J
evening and In addition the children ofitte
Bunday sohool will Ibrlng contributions
which will be sent to one of the Episcopal
hospitals.

Toankeglvlng services tomorrow, in
College obapel at 10:30 a. m. Bermon by
Re?. J. S. Btahr, Ph. D.

Bunday Boon at PostorHce.
Toe cnlleotot's cfilop, banks and court

house effloes will be dosed and
Sunday hours will be observed at the post
o ill CO.

The Mronnerohor will hold a vocal and
instrumental concert and sociable at their
hall this evening.

A masquerade carnival and ball will be
held at Mtsanerchor hall to morrow even-
ing. John Wolf and John Simpson are
the oommlttee In obarge of the affair, and
the music will be furnished by Stoy's foil
orohoatra.

At the Trinity Lutheran ohurcb, tbla
evening, the Junior Missionary socloty will
hold a musical and Boolablo festival ; the
proceeds will be donated to the mission
causa

At the Sacred Heart aoademy there will
be a musical soiree this evening, which
will be attended by the friends of the
academy and parentis el the pupils.

The Painters' Union will hold a banquet
this evening and the Degree Stall associa-
tion will amuse themselves the same way.

To morrow there will be a pound party
at St. Joseph's hospital. The slaters In
charge will receive snob, contributions
of money or donations of provisions as the
ohsrltable leel disposed to give them.

A parade or the Knights of the Golden
Esgle will take plica at Manhelm

Nine commanderies have accepted
the invitation cent out by the Manhelm
Knights, and 1,000 Knlgbta are expeoted to
tike part In the par ado

Red Rose Commandery, Knights of the
Mystle Cbsln, will attend services at the
Western Methodist ohuroh
morning.

The ninth anniversary of Uniform Rink,
No, 7, Knights of Pythias, will bsoolebrated

evening. There will bearccep-tlonl- n

the Board of Trade rooms followed
by a banquet and bop In Kihleman'a hall.

The great musical event will
be the conoert at St Stephen's Lutheran
obutob, corner of D Jke and Church streets.
The best musical talent el the city baa been
secured.

George H. Thomas Post, No. 84, G. A. R ,

will go to Mlllersville evening
and hold a camp-fir-e at the Normal school.
At Mlllersville the Lancaster Post will be
met by the Sale Harbor Post, G. A. R,
and the old soldiers of Manor township.
After the camp Ore there will be a collation
served by the Normal sohool authorities.

To morrow morning the lioqnois band
will visit the Children's Home, St, Joseph's
hospital, prison, almshouse and county
hospital and play reve-a- l selections at each
of these Institutions.

Ancient limnkszttlng Dsy.
froin Tabla Talk.

Thanksgiving Day was suggesteJ, doubt-
less, by the Hebrew feast et the tabernacles,
or "feast of Ingstberlngst the end cf the
vear." Its history In America begins as
1621. The occasional observance of such a
day, formally recommended by the olvll
authorities, was not unusasl in Europe at
an earlier date. In Holland tbe first
anniversary of tbe deliverance of tbe city
of Leyden from tbe siege, October 8, 1576,

waa kept as a religious festival of Thanks-
giving and praise. In the English church
service, tbe filth of November Is so cele-
brated, In oommomoratlon of tbe discovery
of the gunpowder plot

One of the moat remarkable Thanksgiv-
ing customs on record prevailed in South-
ampton and Kastbaupton, Long Island.
Montauk Point, whloti oonslsts of 9,000
acres, was owned by numerous proprietors
In tbese towns, and used as a common
pasturage for stock. The time of driving
the herds home to winter was fixed at a
meeting by tbe town council, and it came,"
says tbe historian, "to be a rnle from tbe
period beyond whloh tbe memory of man
runneth not, tbat tbe Thursday of the week
following: tbe return of the cattle from
Montauk should be observed as a day of
thanksgiving."

At an early period of New England
history, certain periods of prosperity were
often made tbe occasions of puollo thanks-
givings or feasts, and often a day or tasting
and prayer was turned intoadsy of thsnks-givln- g

by what seemed an Immediate
answer to their prayers Ferbsps, to recall
to our minds tbat that Thanksgiving of tbe
Pilgrim Fathers msy put u to tbe blush.
Olten on this day bave 1 beard suoli re-

marks as 1 have no thanks to give ; i have
nothlog for whloh to be tbsnklul," from
lips that It would seem might hsvebada
Ilia's work In framing words et praise and
gratitude, so blessed were tbey in tbe health
of themselves and tbelr dear oner, while
for some fancied trouble this great good
was quite overlooked.

Klark Dltmoarls Cheap.
From tha FhUadelpU i liecord.

The report from New York tbat coal was
being sold below circular orloes had an
echo in this olty yesterday. It was rumored
among the coal dealers that tre individual
operators were cutting, and the story alio
got about that tbe Lehigh Valley Coal ooac-pa- ny

was doing tbe same thing. It was, of
course, denied at headquarters. The

of the trade, however, both la
New York and Philadelphia, lmnslaenf,
M Might BaBJ IMA If rtdMUOB laptVM,

FEWKBTLTAWlarOKKIllKY ASSOCIATION

Bsperts sad auction of Offlctrs ft. P. Kby,
I Lancaster, Onset tha Councillors.

The annual meeting of the Pennsylvania
Forestry association' was held In the ball
of tha College of Physicians, Philadelphia,
ea Tuesday night, in the absence of Presi-
dent Landretb, Rev. Dr. J. P. Lnndy occu-
pied the chslr. The report of theoonnolt
embraced a review of the work that bas
been accomplished during the year.

It showed that alnoe the last annual meet
Ing the membership bas Increased to over
450. If early half of this number reside out-
side of Philadelphia county, 24 other
oouotlea being represented, and there are
also a few members from other states.
Since the adoption of the revised constitu-
tion, providlug for life membership, six
Ufa members bave been enrolled.

The treasurer, in bis report, stated that
during the vear 11,181.00 had been

and 1630 G7 paid.
On motion of W. W. Montgomery, the

delegate from Delaware oounty, an address
waa ordered sent to the Amerlean Forestry
Congress, which meets In Atlanta, Ga., De-
cember 6 A motion was also passed to send
a representative or representatives to the
Congress from the association, the matter
of selection beiog left to the osnnoll.'
The following officers were elected :
President, Burnet Ltudreth ; vice presi-
dents, John Berktnbine, Thos. J. Edge,
Jeremiah 8. Heat J secretary, Mrs. J, P.
Lundy; treasurer, Charles E. Panooast)
council at large. Rev. John P. Lundy,
D. D. Thomas H. Montgomery, Mrs. Brln-to- n

Coxe. For counties not separately or
ganlsad Allfgneriy.Mra. Joseph D. Wiafcs;
Berks, Odver 1). SuhooU ; Buoks, Henry O.
Mercer; Centre, Prof. J. T. Kothrork, Stuart
Wyetb; Clarion, Joseph M. Fox; Clearfield,
Lewis H. Eppley ; Cumberland ; Miss e

Thomas; Dauphin, Col. Jas. Young;
Franklin, Col. Gen. B. Wloatllng; Hunting,
don, Wm. Dorrls; Lancaster, Simon P. Eby ;

Lebanon, Mrr. G. Dawson Coleman ; Lu-
zerne, Jas. C. 11 ay tlon ; MrKean, George A.
Berry; Montour, Isaae X. Grler; North-
ampton, James Henry; Philadelphia,
Gbsrles C. Blnney, Henry Budd, George
M. Coatee, J. Kodruau Paul, Harford W.IL
Powel, Win. Wharton Smith, Herbert
Welsh ; Pike, Glilord Pinsbot; Schuylkill,
George O. Praetorlus; Susquehanna. Mrs.
Alexis T. Cope; Venango, William Gates;
York, Dr. William S. Roland.

A paper on In Virginia," writ-
ten by Burnet Landretn, was read. It set
forth the results of experiments in planting
trees on a tract el 5,000 aores, and showed
that, while the experiments were not nearly
as sucoeeslul as bad been demonstrated,
facta as to tbe effect of land and climate
upon dlflerent varieties of trees were de-
veloped wbloli will prove of benefit in
future experiments. It also strongly urged
the establishment by the government of a
national sohool of forestry. Toe paper was
discussed by ProfoMor J. T. Rothrock,
Herbert Welsh and W. W. Montgomery.

Govorner B'aver entered the room Just
as the meeting adjourned, and to those who
remained spike of his appointment of a
commission from the state to visit the At.
lanti congress, and urged the represents
tlon of the association at that meeting. A
vote of thanks was given the governor for
the Interest be displays! In the efforts to
preserve Pennsylvania's forests.

W1TUDKAWIXO FUOHTI1EQ.A.K.

Twelve Hundred SJon Meet la Indianapolis
and Organize a Mew Order.

About 1,200 Democrat lo vetoranr, members
of G. A. R. Posts, scattered over Indian,
held In the Capitol building In Indianapolis
on Moudsy nlghtaseoretmeotlnir.Htwhloh
it was resolved that every Democratic
member of tbe G, A R. should abandon tbe
order, and all present pledged themselves
to withdraw from tbelr poets. Adjutant
General Koomz presided. A name and a
constitution for tbe new order proposed by
the Democratic veterans were adopted.

The new order H to be obitrltable and
character. Another meet-

ing was held lest nlgbt, and one Wednes-
day evening, whloti will be a public mass
meeting, In the city hall, when the reasons
for deserting tbe G. A R. will be glveo,
and tbe principles and objects of the new
order laid before tbe public. Adjutant
General Koontr. Buys slmllsr meetings will
be held all over tno state within the next

Mr. Koontzsatd on Taesday evening that
he had letters from men In eight stater, In-

dicating that the movement is national.
Among the letters received was one from
John A. Worman, secretary of tbe Demo-
cratic societies of Pennsylvania, promising
that every Democratic soldier In Pennsyl-
vania will leave tbe Grand Army el tbe
Republic. The president of tbo societies,
who rsn against Beaver for governor, Is at
the bead et tbe movement In Penney Ivan la.
Mr. Kornlz says that out few Indiana Demo-
crats have attended the Grand Army moot-lng- s

since tbe eleotlon, because all the peats
bave been holding meetings ratifying the
election of Harrison aud Uovey.

It is pretty generally believed that Con-
gressman Mason Is at tbe head et the
movement, but so far be bas made no
public statement. It is known that be
leela very sore beoauao tbo Grand Army et
tbe Republic as an organization worked
against blm, and his friends Bay that
be will follow tbe example of General
Palmer, of Illinois.

War on the Ojiter riratca.
The governor of Maryland said on Tues-

day In regard to the oyster troubles In tbat
state: ''There are 600 oyater vessels
whoso crews, aggregating about 6,000
armed men, are banded together to dredge
on certain grounds and to drive off any
atate force aeut sgainst them. To oppose
them tbo ststo has 14 vessels, most of
them small sloops, manued by about 100
men. Wo have reached a stage where
this force cannot oopo with tbe
marauders, and I shall adopt herolo
measures for tbe enforcement of the law.
I bave reason to bellevo that tbo secretary
of war at Washington will grant ua the use
of .five 0 or 8 pound cannonr, whloh will
be plaood on tbe atate stcsmera and at spots
onshore to be selected herralter." The
governor said, In conclusion, tbat no Mary,
land legislature will make an apprprlation
large enough to enable the state ileet to
successfully keep the dredges from the
forbidden grounds, and the only remedy
Is to repeal the law and forbid the dredg-
ing altcgetber.

Struck lly o jstr.
James MoDonald, an English tour let, a

few da) sago Insisted upon looking Into
tbe crater of the Immense Excelsior geyser
In Yellowstone National Park. Tbeurlver,
who was also acting as guide, followed him
to tbe bank to guard against aocldent.
Joet as the Englishman leaned over the
verge of tbe orator the geyser broke forth
with terrlBo foroe, the suction drawing him
and tbe driver Into It and hurling thein
back Into the air many feet Fortunately
for the men, they were oaugbt In the
atrongest current of tbe upsbootlng stream,
or tbey would btve been awallowed In tbe
unknown depths et boiling water. Ah It
Is, tbey were severely scalded, and there
are grave doubts el their recovery.

The KnlghUoV IJitior Adjourn.
The general asie mbly Knlghte el Labor

adjourned finally In Indianapolis on Tuts
day. Tbe oommlttee on law rcoouiruended
tbst the temperance plank In the constitu-
tion remslns unobsnged, and the recom-
mendation wss adopted. The place for the
next meeting will lw chosen by tbe gincral
executive b lard. It will be either Atlanta,
NewOrleanaor Albany. The Blair edu
catlonal bill was Indorsed, as was also a
rsoommendatlou toeBtaoitsti junior locals.
Mr. Powderly was given the privilege of
appointing tbe committee to Investigate tbe
Puiladelplita cilice, and lie named dele-
gates McQce, Beaton and Gannon,

SCO Widow, rail to rile Claims.
According to a statement prepared at tbe

pension bureau, of tbe 15,000 estimated
casts under the set of June 7, 1833, allowing
widows arrears of pension Iroui tbo date
of the husband's death, 11,002 bave aires Jy
been allowed and settled without expense
to the government. Tbe oommts.loner
ezpresaea the hope tbat widows havlog
claims, under the aetot June7.wiilspecdlly
file tbe sante la tbe pension clBoe.

At the King Street Theatre.
There waaagoodattaudanceat tbol'of.

Thompson' entertainment at King Street
theatre last evening. Miss Sadie Flick, tf
No. Eoetb WaUr atitet, was voUd tie
BMS popmlar ytmag lady,

VERDICT FOR E. M. STA0FFER

THK ISSUE TO DBOIOR OWltBRSHIP DE-

CIDED IN Hit 9TATOM.

Tha Jury Resell That Conclusion Without
Leaving Thilf Brats -- A Bui to Baeovsr

Frara the BMate of Col. Jaasee Boone
r Services ltendersdby HlaHipnaw.

nitronc jcikib T.tviNosTOir.
Tho hearing of testimony In tha suit of

Abram Smith vs. SUfly et al, was d

on Tuesday afternoon. Counsel ar-

gued tbe case until noon y.

This afternoon the court Instrnoted the
Jury that under the evldenoe a verdict must
be rendered for defendants and the Jnry ao
found. H. M. North, J. H. Brown and
Wm. D. Weaver for plaintiff ; Gecrge M.
Kline and George Nauman, for defendant.

la the suit et Barbara Gtssll vs. the
city et Lancaster, a verdict of oonient waa
entered In favor of plaintiff for fGOO. Thla
suit waa entered to recover for land takes
by reason et the opening of Strawberry
street. Wm. A. Atles for plaiqtlil ; Olty
Solloltor Brown for defendant.
BEFORR JUDOK rATTBBSOff.

The Issue to determine the ownership of
personal property levied upon by the sheriff,
between Ellas M. Slaufler and John Hllde-bran-

was deolded by the Jury without
leavlog their seats. They fennd In favor of
Mr. StautTer. D. McMulIen for plalntlfl;
D. G. Eshleman for defendant.

The suit of George S Boone vs. John R.
BItner, executor of Col. Jsmea Boone,
deceased, wss atttched ter trial on Tuesday
aftornoen. This was an action to recover
for sorvlcea performed by plalntlfl ter Mr.
Boone, ter which he was never paid. The
testimony on the part of the plaintiff was
tbat Col. Boone was a man et great bodily
lnQrmltie ; be hid no one to look after his
business matters, and on many occasions he
sent for plslntllT, who lived In Sadabnry
township, to do business for him and he
came to tbla olty at hla own expense.
Plalntlfl expected to be remembered in tbe
will of Col Boone aa a compensation for hla
trouble and expense, and as he was not he
brought this suit to reoover for aervlcea
psrformed.

Tho defense was tbat George S. Boone
never rendered any service for Col. Boone,
for whloh be was entitled to compensation,
and tbat the estate was not liable for the
present claim. On trial.

AllSOLUTB C3NFIRMA.TI0M.
The report et viewers or a public road in

West Cocallco township from a point on
tbo public road leading from Sotconeck to
Relnbold's station and ending at a point en
the road leading from Denver to Blalnes-por- t.

Tbe report of viewers of a public road in
East Cooalloo township from a point on the
road leading from Reamslown to Epbrata
aid ending on the read leading from the
Reading road to Hahnstown.

The report of viewers vacating GroRstown
road, pirtly In Lancaster township and
partly In Lancaster olty.

The report et viewers vacating a road In
West Donegal township, from a point on
the rnad loading from Balnbrldge to the
Mt. Vernon mills and ending' on tbe road
leading from the Falmouth Pike to ML
Vernon mills ami laying cut another In
lieu thereof.

The report et viewers vaoatlngaroad In
Earl township, running from tbe end of
Railroad avenue In tbe village of New Hol-
land, to the residence of H. C. Brubaker
and laying out In lieu thereof a road from
Railroad avenue to a point In the new road,
south of Railroad avenue.

Tbe report of viewers laying out a road
in Eden townBhlp from a point on tbe
roadleadlug from Camargo toStraaburg,
and to end on tbe road leading from
Joseph Winter's to Strasburg.

Tbe report of viewers laying out a road
in Strasburg aud Paradise townships from a
point on tbo road near Ellm Trout's mill In
Strasburg township and ending on tbe
road running Irom Strasburg to Mt,
Pleasant lu ParadUe township.

VIEWBBH APPOINTED.
A. C Ilyus, B. J. McQrann and George

D. Sprccber viewers to vscate ''Old Orange
street," In the city of Lancaster, from a
point 1C0 feet west of Reservoir street, to
the Philadelphia turnpike.

John Preaoott, Martin M. Nissley and
John L. Gingrich, vlewera to lay out a
road In East Donegal township, beginning
In the middle et the Donegal publlo road,
where It intersects Elizabeth street, in tbe
village of Msytown, and extending thence
to a point In the middle of tbe Colebrook
publlo road, running from Marietta to
Donegal Springs.

Benjamin Brogan, James T. Mahan,
Edward C. Phillips, James Wood and
Samuel E. Fairlamb and S. C. Slaymaker,
viewers to inspect the oounty bridge
recently erected over Coon run, at Klnsey-vlll- o,

Little Britain township.
Jaoob Townsley, Jonathan H. Weaver,

William Diem, E. O. Dlller, Samuel B.
Sheatler, John Roland, viewers, to Inspect
tbe bridge recently erected over the Con-ettog-

creek, near Martlndale.
Samuel C. Slaymaker, Emanuel P,

Keller, and Michael L. Hoover
et a road In Drumore township, from a
point on tbo road from the Centreville and
Fulton House road andjendlngon the Cteit- -

nut Level and Peach Bottom road.
BerjJ, M. Grelder, Henry H. Meckley,

JobnG. Staulfer of a road In
Conoy and East Donegal township, from a
point on tbo road leading from Balnbrldge
to May town to a point on tbe road leading
from Balnbrldgo to Matletts.

THE ALLEGED I'UltUUASK Ol' INDIANA.
What McDonald Has to Say On

tbe Subject.
Ex Senator McDonald, of Indiana, says:

" Fully 11,000 000 was used In Indiana for
Illegitimate purpoaef, and the openneas of
tbe orluery was somotblng unprecedented.

'Tho indications all abowed that, with an
bon6t vote, we should cirry the state by
en lncreaaed majority over 1881, when It
was Democratic by 0 600. I wasaooonrldent
et tbo result that as late as 12 o'clock on
eltctlon nlgbt I telegraphed Colonel Brlce
tbat tbo state was etui in doubt. It Is clear
that tbe Republican managers In this atate
took tbelr tone from Dndley."

"Will Dud'ey be convicted ?"
"The Democrats et the city of Indian-

apolis will make a strong ellorttoconvlst
Mm. There U no doubt or his guilt. 'Ine
tlmt paragraph alone la evidence of the
criminal intent of tbe author. HlscUense
is sgatnst the Federal aud not tbe state law,
and tbe prosecuting attorney Is et oouib?, a
Democrat. But tbe case will be tried be
fore a Republican Judge. '1 he penalty la a
ntiuor Imprisonment, or both, but, under
the circumstances, 1 suppose he will get ell
with a Due. "

Judge Ureaham,ot Indiana, says: "There
ougbttobea reform In our state electoral
system, and unless tbo state takes steps to
top tbe corruption at tbe polls, a condition

el aildlrs will bit produoed to which the
rebellion will not be a circumstance. .

"It Is the Pharisees who are doing this
It la men et promiueuoe aud respectability
who raise these large sumsofmouey,know
lug tbe use tbat they will be put to, men
who deal openly In corruption one day and
go to church tbe next. It 1st bete men who
brlog disgrace upon tbe state.

' You msy convict a hundred ; yes, even
a thousand, obscure voters for bribery, but
the effect upon a oommunlty would b as
nothing compared to tbat whtob would fol-
low the oonvlotlon of one prominent man."

Proptrty Withdrawn.
The property oris red at publlo sale last

evening at the Leopard hotel waa

1NTBRFARNOBTB.

Lord Loasdala Freest f Onward and Cob- -
lldeat et Reaching the role.

A Winnipeg special to the New York
TTorftf nay t Jamea Carnla, one of tbe
Hudson's Bay company's chief factors in
the Arctloolrcle, arrived here yesterday. Ha
reports that he met Lord Lonsdale two
montba ago away up In the Arotlo regions.
He waa travelling with two Esquimaux
gntdea aud on personal attendant. Hla
English servant had left him three weeka be-
fore and he was pushing northward rapidly
as possible. He walked all day and dls.
played suoh remarkable enduranoe that the
natives regard him aa a prodigy and refer
to him aa the man who walka fast." He
even Urea his guides out He spoke eon

of being able, In his simple mode
of traveling, el reaching the North Pole It
his attendants would stick to him. He aald
at least be would pierce further north than
any white man had ever gone.

Nearly all the provisions he took with
him were exhausted, and ai he would soon
pssi tbe last Hudson Bay post In the oountry
he would have to rely for exlstinoe upon
such food aa the natives eat. He waa in
good health, though he said be was aura he
was not nearly ao fat aa when he atarted.
He waa provided with an Kiqnlmaux fur
ault when Mr, Carole met him, shortly after
leaving York Factory. He had met with
an aooldent, by which amall bone in hla
left arm wsa fractured. He bad the arm
bound up, and when Carole saw him he
waa better. He spoke et being aomewbat
lonesome, aa he had no one to talk hla own
language freely with. Carole aald he waa
aa excellent ebot, and bad many specimens
of blrda and beasts et tbe Isolated oountry
through whloh he la passing.

He is out In the Interest of the Scottish
Naturalist society, of Edinburgh, to obtain
specimens of birds and beasts, and to loam
more minutely the hablta of animals and
the leathered kind inhabiting the Northern
region. Besides looking into the habits of
animals, eta, be la Inquiring Into tbe habits
and customs of tbe Indians, and has already
learned portions of their language, ao tbat
English socloty msy be prepared lor the
worst on bis return. Lord Lonsdale spoke
when passing tbrough Winnipeg et return-In- g

this month, and possibly not for two
years, He told Carole he would probably
return via tbe Yukon oountry through
Alaska,

BESTHIOTINO ALIEN La BO It.

Secretary Fatrenlld Issues Instructions to
Catty Out tha Ktosnt Law.

Secretary Falrcbtld has taken advantage
of the ant el Congress Just passed to pay In-
formers' shares or fines Imposed upon per-
sons Importing contrsot labor to notify dis-
trict attorneys, oolleotora or surveyors et
customs tbat money received from fines
and penalties nnder the alien contract labor
laws must be paid Into the treasury.
Claimants for Informers' aharea under tbe
law will be required to atate nndor oath
what tbe Information was, when, wbereand
to whom It was given. The proof being
established tbe secretsry of tbe treasury
will pay to the applicant the ahare of the
money he is entitled to.

The secretary has also notified all tbe cus-
toms oOlclsIs and otberr, tbat hereafter
where Information baa been received of
immigranla Imported Into tbla country and
allowed to land contisrv tn tbe provisions
of theactof Kntruray 20, 18SS, aa amended
by tbe aot of February 23, 1887, tbey will
ascertain tbo names and addresses of all
such Immigrants and tbe date et tbelr arri-
val, and ropert tbe ssme to tbe secretary et
the treasury, together with suoh facta and
circumstances relating to tbolr Importations
as msy be obtained, the name of the im-
porting vel, or It entorlng from an

oountry, the name et the person,
company or comporatlon contracting for
tbe services of suoh Immigrants. The neces-
sary proof being estsbllsbedot the violations
c r the Isw, the vesel, person oroorporatlon
Importing the Immigrant will be made to
return tbe contract laborer to hlsown home
forthwith.

A IlBKCULtSAN LAUOIl.

Six Men Ilulldltig the Itallioad to Ntwllol.
land.

The Philadelphia JVcsj this morning had
the followlug :

Tho Pennsylvania railroad company
broke ground lu New Holland this morn-
ing for the extension et tha Lancaster ifc

Dnwningtown railroad, which wllloonnoot
with tbe main lioe at Bltd-ln-Uan- d. Tbe
road, which was known under tbe old char-te- r

as the Way neaburg road, was purohased
by tbe compauy last summer.

It was learned tbat the only foundation
for tbe above report la tbe fact that some
halt dozen laborora are acratoblng up tbe
ground In a field near New Holland. Tbla
foico might work fcr every working dsy
for twenty-thre- e years, two montba and
ten daya without accomplishing more than
tbe constrnctlon of one-ha- lf of tbe grading
between Lancaster and New Holland. Aa
there la no news et a similar foroe working
at tbla end of the line and tbe matter la of
interest to men now living, It waa thought
beat to investigate as to the motlvea
prompting tbls undertaking of aHeroulean
labor byte small a foroe.

It appeara that the company holds
certain leasea or rights of way or condi-
tio o tbat tbey should begin building tbe
road within a certain time. Tbo time fixed
will soon expire and the ground will soon
be frozsn hard ; so tbls piece of foolishness
is nothing but legsl wisdom In disguise.
Tbe six laborora are legally boglunlng tbe
road.

I'atd trot Ills Malicious Act.
L G. Melet, the travelling Halesman ar-

retted for ruining with aold clothing
belonging to Thos. Conlln, olerk at tbe
Stevens house, baa oomproralsed the case
and the prosecution against blm has been
withdrawn. As noted yesterdsy tbe hear-
ing was continued until G;30 o'clock. At
tbst hour the parties met at Alderman
Ualbaob's cfilce. A private examination
of tbe witnesses developed that It
would be abown beyond a question that
Melet was teen to come out of Oonlln's
room with a small bottle In bis band, which
faot pointed strongly to tbo guilt et ac-

cused. After a brief consultation between
oounsel tbo case was settled by Melet pay-lo- g

125 for tbo clothes doatroyod and the
OMtsof the suit.

llelore Hie Major,
Tho mayor beard ten casoa tbls morning.

Three weio drunks who were only released
from Jail yesterday morning and all were
sent back to tbe tame Institution. Philip
Banco got 30 days, Robert Helalen and
Frederlok Brown each 15 days, blx
lodgers wore discharged aud Wm. Knight,
a bum, was sent to tbo workbouio lor IS
days.

Reported At tbe Station.
There was au Improvement last night In

tbe burning of the gasoline lights. Only
twelve were roperted as not burning.

A large hole was reported to Cblot Smeltz
as being In East Strawberry street, near
Woodward. Tha street commissioner was
notified to repair the same.

Judge ruttif ' Funeral.
Judges Livingston and Patterson have

recolved Invitations to attend Judge
Futhey's funeral on Friday and will attend
If tbey can get away from court. Several
of tbe members of tbe Ltnouter bar will
also attend the funeral.

Marriage Ltcenies Issued,
Oa Monday and Tuesday lourtten mar-

riage licenses were Issued at tbe cilice of
the clerk of tbe orphans' court and a num-

ber were granted up to noon to dsy. Nearly
all the marriages for which licenses were
Issued this week will be solemnized to-

morrow, Thanksgiving Day,

Bold br the Sheriff.
Sheriff Burkholder on Tuesday sold the

personal property of MoKeedc Bra, olgar
manufacturers at Stevens. Tha amount
rwdlzsd by tbe ! wm 1,7W,0,

KEEPING THE MONEY.

TOR ORNtBNNtAL ASSOCIATION HE- -

SOLVES SO HOLD It AWHILE.

Tha roads Not Needed sTor the Calibration
to Bo Disposed et In the Future Thanks- -

giving Bsrvleta to He Ueld In Ibo
Caurents On Thursday.

Columma, Nov. S3 The Centennial as-

sociation hold a meeting last evening in
tha opera house with J. W. Yocttm as chair-
man and J no. C. Clark secretary. A letter
waa received from the oommltteo et fifteen
et the Fourth of July asking
that tbe moneyglven Treasurer Taylor with
the understanding that It would be re.
turned it not needed to Treaturor F. A.
Bennett, Aotlon ea tbe request was de-
ferred,

Tbe auditors reported having cxsmlnod
the receipts and expenses account of Treas-
urer Taylor and found everything oorrect.
The report was adopted.

Tbe mueum committee reported tbo re
oelptsof tbe museum, 1382.65: expenses,
1111 23; balance on hand, 11271 30, On motion
themdseum oommlttee were Instructed to
hand the amount in their bands to Treas-
urer Taylor.

On motion the chairman was authorlzsd
to appoint a committee of throe, one from
tbe old fashioned Fourth et July commit-
tee, one from the museum committee, aud
one from the association, to be oustodlans
et tbe funds, subjeot to the dlreotlon et iho
Msoolattoo.

On motion the committee wore Inatrnole1
to keep the fund Intact. The chairman ap-

pointed Dr. W. G. Taylor, of the associa-
tion ; Tbeo. L. Urban, et the museum com-
mittee, and F, A. Bennett, et tbo Fourth of
July committee, to bo.the custodians of the
tundp.

The museum committee weio authorized
to publish a catalogue et tbo museum, aa
oontemplatod. The oOlcors and members
of the association will be published In the
catalogue.

The annnal meeting or tbo asaoolatlnn
will be held on tbo fourth Thursday oven.
ing tn September.

On motion tbo association adjourned to
meet at the call et the ohaltman upon the
request et the custoilana of the tundr,

Tnree Funerals,
The remains of Mrs Mary Simmers were

taken to Coneaioga tbls morning for burial.
J. Librae d McMlchael, a brother-in-la- w

et Samuel H. Miller, dlod on Sunday at his
home at Glen Wilton, Va. Ho was a resi-
dent of town a number of yosrs ago. Tbe
remains were brought to town tbls morn-
ing and intorrol In Mount Belbel come-tary- .

Tbe funeral of Oeorgo Selbert will be
held on Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'olcok.
Interment at Washington borough.

Thaiiktglvlnai Servlore,
A 'union Thanksgiving aervlco will be

"held In the Second Street Lutheran ohurcb
on Thursday morning at 10:30 o'clock.
Rev. J. H, Pannobecker, of Trinity Re-

formed church, will preaoh the sermon.
Speclsl services will be beld In St. Paul's

P. K. church on thanksgiving morning at
10:30. The children will present gttls of
fruit, provisions, elo, for SL Luke's
hotpllsl, Bethlehem, and Johnstown
orphanage. The cffjrtory will be devoted
to tbe earns purposes.

Philip Folmer, yard master of tbe P, II,
It, la off duty with a sprained neck, caused
by a Jar In Jumping from a train.

Ollloer Wltliok arrested two tramps last
night at the Susquehanna rolling mill on
oomplalntof Night Boas Edward Caswell.
The men Interfered with the workmen.
They were given ten dsysin Jail by Squire
Evans.

John Wagner, living on Manor aire er.cut
oir the end el bis left thumb with an sxo,
while engsged in cutting wood at his
home. Dr. Markel attended to the ry.

Tho Junior Building association of
Trinity Reformed church will glvo au

lu the lecture room of tbe ohuroh
on Thanksgiving evening.

"TbeHlngln Skewl"wlll be the attraction
In tbe opera house on Thursday night, for
the benefit et the Presbyterian oburob.

The Athletic ball will be held on Thuia-da-

night.

UAH AWAT IN MALE ATTIttE.

A Farmer's Uaugbter With a Lova of Ait
arrested In St. Louis.

Miss Laura Kilter, a young woman
dressed In male attire, waa arrested on the
atreet In St, Louis on Monday nlgbt, ami
now It turna out that she is a rariuet-- s

dsugbter aud Uvea near Springfield, Mo,
Hbe is something of an artist aud attended
Drury oallcgo, at Springfield, wbero she
captured alt tbe first prizes In tbe art do- -

She aspired to new honors andSartment. father to send ber to the St.
Louis art sohool- - This he waa not able to
do, and sbe ran away, dreised In a suit et
ber brotbei's olothes and with 20 et bis
money. She walked three mliesone nlgbt
to the railroad station and reached St. Louts
on Mondsy morning without being

Uerintontlon was to nocuro work In a
photograph gallery and attend tbo art
suboolevcnlngs,butsbo tramped theatroo'a
all day visiting pbotograpblo gallorlts with,
out getting a situation. She also tried
groceries, bakeries and barber shops, with
no better success. Sbe says that at home
abe used to shave her two brothers and out
tbelr hair. The young woman will
be held for ber father. She Is a
Rosa Bonheur In make up llor hair,
whloh is out abort, is raven blaok and ber
eyes are of a grayish brown. Dark trouser',
a colored gingham shirt, a black slouch
hat, a dark sack coat, much to large for ber
slender frame, and a pair of large heavy
ahoea, whloh seemed too gresi a woigui or
her little foot to oarry, made up her at tire.
Sbe wore neither oollar nor tie.

In conversation sbe displayed oansldor-abl- e

Intelligence, but back et It all there
was a strangeness of manner. Possibly
It was the Influence of ber peculiar posi-
tion. Hsr mania is art, and she seems
willing to do anything to perfect herself In
tbHtline, While In Jail sbe noticed some
prisoners being taken tbrough the Jail aud
remarked :

"That la a olevor subleot for a ekotob. "
Hbe was handed a sheet et piper and In a
few momenta bad made a clover represen-
tation of tbe scene.

Alleged Fraud un rensloaer.
from tbe l'hl'aaelpbla Ledger.

Moses D. Mull, el Vonanavllle, Lancaster
oounty, was put under 11,000 ball yesterday
by United Hla tea Commissioner Bull for a
further hearing, on Saturday, on tbocbargo
of unlawfully obtaining possession and pay
mentofa check for SI 00, which had bton
sent from Washington to John ICllne.a r.

It la alleged tbat Mull, who bad
acted as bla attorney, obtained the letter
containing tbe chock, addressed to Kline,
out et the prwtcilloe, at Voganavllle, without
notifying Kline, bad the check cashed
aad tailed to account to blm,

Chewing UnmKllled Her
Mary Murphy, sixteen years old, a wal.

tr girl In the principal hotel at Newtown.
Conn .died twodays slnos et a singular trial
ady which Is oaloulated to alarm the habit.
ualgum chewera. Ml Murphy wasad-dlcle- d

to the msstloatlon of gum, even car-
rying a morsel between ber teetb wben alio
went to bed, While abe was asleep at hort
time ago tbo piece et gum allppsd down
her throat, lodged In tbe entrance to the
stomach and caused a fatal ulceration.

Indiana's Official Tote,
The total vote for the highest presiden-

tial elector in Indiana, sccordtnar to tbe of-

ficial canvass, glvea Harrison 263,801 and
Cleveland 201,031. The plurality of the

I RepabUoaa alMtor la 2,434.

ATTACHE! TIT TWO MEN.

The Tora Offlrera Tnlng to Fnntih Angnit
lysine's Aatallant.

The York Dul'y prints tbe lull particu-
lars et the highway robbery near that olty
on Tuesday. It says tbe physician attend-
ing August Ltathe, tbe victim of tbe
outlaws, la of tbe opinion that the Injuries
will not result fatally. Tbe unfortunate
man was found lying In the snow on tbe
Baltimore tnrnplke near tbe cemeterlea.
He was covered with blood, and, alter his
wounds were temporarily d reused by Dr.
McClure, ho was taken to tbe almshouse
hospital.

Leatbe bad a largo out over tbo rlnht cyo
and a bad scalp wound on the crown of bis
head, bla right temple and other parts of
hla body brulaed, and ha right forearm
between tbe t'Ibow aud wrist was so badly
bruised and swollen tbst It wss Impossible
to ssoeitaln whether the bono waa frao-tur-

or not. He was unconscious when
be was first taken to the drug stores but
atler bis injuries were partially dressed he
became oonaolous and wasablo toglvesotno
account of the affair. He Is n Gorman, aged
31 years and said that he catno from Clay
township, Lanauter oounty, where be had
been working; that he waa a sailor and
was on his way to Baltimore where he
wanted to ship on a vessel. Ho arrived lu
York on Monday, and applied for lodglnga
at police headquarters. On his way ti the
watch house the ofHoer, learning, that he
had some money, advised him to go to a
hotel and get lodging, as ho might be
robbed by tramps. He took the officer's
advice who dlreoted htm to the Farmers'
hotel, wbero he remained all night. Before
leaving bla badroon Tuesday morning ho
oountf d his moneyand found it all light. Ho
bad f 115, He went to the dopet alter break-
fast to take the train for Baltimore, but was
too late, and tielng told tbrit no train left e)

three o'clock p. in., ho concluded to
atart on foot lis was aeon In company
wlthsevoral persons going out Iho Balti-
more plko an hour or two before be was
found, and It la said that several perrons
had been drinking with him. The 1116

whloh the man said he counted wai not
found upon his person, but he had f G 71 In
change In a purse whloh waa fouud In his
pocket. Ho said be was altaokod by tno
young men who wore not tramp, and that
be could identify tbotn If he saw thoni.
Detective Walllok and Officer llaugher ar-

rested and took Sebastlau Broggemsn be-

fore Alderman Sherwood as one of tbe
gullly parties, and a short time after Detec-

tive Patterson arrested E J ward Mlnck.
Mlnok, his shop mates say, was at work all
morning. Alderman Sherwood commuted
both of them to J til to wait the results cf
tbe woundc.

Lato on Tuesday night Gen. Alwlno was
arrested by Ollloer Biughcr. Tho foo-
tprints or tbo blghwaymen have boon traced
from the point whore the vlotltu fell to
certain points In the city : the bloody clubs
wbloh felled the victim have also been
found.

15,000 MEN LOCKED OUT.

New Torn and Nw Jersey llrswere Decide
to Employ Nou-Uulo- n Wutkniis,

Tbo bnaealn aud porter broweisof New
York and New Jersey at a nittetlng In Now
York oniTiiesdsy atternoon deolded to lock
out all their union men aud employ non-
union moo, because of the continued
boycott uu Stevenson's brewery In New
York.

The charges made by thn union employes
sgainst Hteveuson have betm tbnrougbly
Investigated by a disinterested court; al the
solicitation of the association of employes,
and thn fullest opportunity waa given tbe
complainants to prove their oasti ; but tbe
oourl decided that theebsrges were ground-let- s.

The employers thereupon resolved
one day last ween that, unlet Ibo boycott
should be ratted, they would no lunger
ompluy any man connected with the labor
organizations whloh Instituted the boycott.
After walllug a reasonable lime, the em
ployers have concluded to carry out tbelr
programme.

Nj.W YoitK, Nov. 28 Tho beadqutrtera
of tbe ale aud porter breweries presented
a lively scene from 8 until 12 o'clock,
A continuous stream of men working
la tbe various breweries poured Into
No. 2 Irving Plsoo for tbe purpose or
signing tbe declaration expressing their
wllllnguets not to have anything to do
with the union which had boycotted Stev-
enson t Co. Up to noon upwards of 2,000
men bad thns signed, and tbe five clerks
wore still busily eugsgod at tbat hour. At
the meeting this atternoon of tbe boeaes tbe
names of tbo signers will be reported and
action Uken thoreen.

Me Shielded Ilia Itrolhir.
Indianapolis, lud., Nov. 2o The fed.

aral Jury In the trial et Wm. Bane, oharged
with circulating the 10 stiver cenincaie,
returned a verdict of not guilty yesterdsy.
Judge Woods announced hla sentence In
the case et John Bane, who pleaded guilty
to a charge similar to that against William.
John will pay a line et (0 and serve 1 year
In the atato prison. It la stated that John
saorlllctd himself to shield hts brother and
might bave tacspcdbadhesodcalred. This,
together with ILo taut tbat be furnished tbe
evldenoe by wbloh the manufacturers of
tbo counterfeit article were con vl jted, piob-abl- y

Influenced tbe Judge In Impoalng ao
light a sentence.

TheyOot llilrwgf.
Conbtantinoi'lh, Nov. 28, A revolt on

tbo part of two thousand uuon employed
on government transports, whoso time baa
expired, bas taken place. Tho mutineers
raked tbe tire under tbo boilers
ou tbo transports In order to prevent
tbelr Halting until tbe arrears et their weges
had been paid. The minister of war, with
great difficulty raised money with which
to pay tbe men, and the vessels hayo
sailed. The sultan has ordered au Inquiry
to be made Into tbo matter.

One or the NinUKglers Couvlcitd.
Aunuu.f, N. Y Nov. 2a Edwin A.

Gardner, the firat et thecplum amuggieis
to be tried, was tbls morning found guilty on
six oountv, two for smuggling and lour for
having smuggled goods lu hts poiaeatlon.
Tho defense introduced no evidence.
Uardner ban not yet been sentenced. The
trial of three of the other accused people
wsa moved and, though counsel lor Haines
struggled bard for a separate trial, Judge
Coxo denied tbo privilege and tbls alter-noo- u

tbe trial is progressing.

OOlclal Tote ul Illinois.
Ouioauo, v. 23 Tho canvass of Cook

couuty was completed yesterday. The re-

turns throughout the state show that Filer
baa 12,617 plurality over Palmer. Too Front.
bltlou'candldato lor governor, Uart,rtcelved
111,253 acd Joaes, tbe Labor candidate, 0,282

Tno statu vote for president ia ; Harrison
370.211 ; Cleveland 31S.30J ; Flsku 21,093 ;

Htreeier 7,763. Harrl.ou over Cleveland
S1.881 Filer's total vote was 807,800; Fl-ine- i'a

355,313,

(A louipaujr Fall.
FitKEPOiiT, Ills., Nov. The Froepert

Maobluu compauy aasUuud yesterdsy.
Estimated liabilities, ?:o,000. lhe eit,
It la thought, will be mora than suUUJeut
to pay the debts eil the concern. Tho Firat
National bank of this city Is the principal

'ciedllor.

Mew Jer.tj's Oltlcl.l Figures.
ThOCllloleloouul el Now Jer.ey'i vote

was completed on Tuesday. The leauH
follows: Cleveland, 161,491 ; Harrison, 144,-84- 4;

Prohibition, 7,034; plurality lor Cleve-

land, 7,149,

HE OPPOSES SLAYERT.f

nKKIl KtoniKR, TflK LRADRIt IB
ItBIUUsrAO, DOM NOT APPKOVB MV '!
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Ths Btataimsn Thinks Those Employ;-- ,

Osrman Floatations lu Africa BUooMt
Free and Alto Proposed tbe AboHl'v,.

,tlon or tha Daly on ,Mvw. ,yr
,

"

i.-
-

Brrmx, Nov. 23. In tbe Reichstag J
terday ilorr Rlohter expressed sat!
with the peacelul utterances et tbt'
peror in his speech from tbe throne Ml
opeulog et the Reichstag. Ho
ly criticized the naval proposals vi
ticptorod the bsstoweUof a royal
npon tbe Gorman East Africa
pany. Ho thought that Koglttat
operation would be nuaranWa,
the Zanzibar enterprise wouli
rostriotea to ttuo limits. lie repro
the government for consenting to that
latsneo of slavery ok lbs Oerman i

tlons. Ho proposed to abolish from i
budnct the duty on coffee. '

uerr von weouoii, conservative,
proved the budget autl the loan bill.
snnwvrtiti uorr jtiuuuir npeecu. ,r-'-..

Tho JFttitinnias SeUuna ssys
the old worklngmen's Insurance bill rtiatitjft
with suoh opposition In the Reh
that the government will not attempt1!
pat a u during tbla session. It sasal
staslou will beolosed pomlblyiin FabtUIs

Iir. FeteraConndent et Bucceta. 4-- s
BKnute, Nov, 28 In a apeecli made Mlt-- i

evening at a students' meeting at whloh ha ;

was entertained Dr. Pdleis said i Thrust
who thought us dead will be astonished till
see how cnursgeously we shall set ia i

Ing the East African company a WOHfcJM
standard bearer of the national fcoat)f ;
With a colonial force et say 200 Gi
and too natives, atslatod by our rosa-efr- ?

war, we shall reconquer the ooast, bat '

are not so presumptuous aa to demaael i

land army from tbe empire." A"'

A
Mora et tbo Allentouru'a Wreckage 10

Couacsut, Mass, Nov. 23 All
concerning tbe supposed loss of tbe sU

Allentown Is dispelled this morning.
visit to North Siiltuatn besah shafts I
shore at that polut to be covered':!
wreckage, consisting of fire be
tables, chairs aud other fural
all marked Allentown. Cantata--
the North Soitua'.e Ufa savlng ak
has made diligent Inspection of tbe t
anarnh nf bottles from tus steamer bat .

dUooverod none as yet. He advauossftlBt '
opinion tbat the ship has foundered altMf'i
on Davis or southeast .usage, eaon or ws
lie about a mllo southeast of Minors
An attempt will be made to reaob Mlaasj
to inoitow for information concerning isbj
wreck, i,C

Mole the flamtmuy'a Money. j

Ciucuoo, Nov. 28. A Jfewa special MM
Clevolaud says: Charles E. Stanley,
many years treasurer of tbe Cleveland
light and Coke company, and a man
bas stood hixh In buslneas, society,;
Mascnlo elides, ha been found abort
bis accounts to the amount.lt is aald, oi
nno. Mtaiilnv left tbe etun'.ov et thai
pany some tltuoago upon the discovers
his orlmo sod the matter nasosen
quiet until now. He lssuppoied toke)
California. Tho president of tbe gas
niiv aald veatertfav that when the eh
wa discovered Stanleyoonfeaeed and turftw
over to the company t house worth tT,9t$R
'J ha president refused to tell tbo amount
the defalcation, out earn mat it w
lariro enough to break the company.

. V?- -
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Oennnn Wants to lie ppsaaer, .;

Wasiiimjto:. Nav. 28 ReprMsntstl
Cannon, et Illinois, la after theapfBkersrpsj
in the next House. While Messrs. itcaa
McKloley and olber asplranta era Jlogesv J
Ing at borne, Mr. Cannon is hero mesMasj.j
tbe congressmen as tney come suaggiis
into the olty, and Is already making U

paratlous to open Ms headquarter?. Hebaft.
rented a parlor at Wlllard's for this purfaea
end will onleron tbe campaign aouveiji

tin as the Housa oonvenes. Mr, Reed '

probably open an opposition campaign
soon aa be arrives, uoioe no lasaiuueausj
the whirligig of politics will tsko suoh .

turn as to land blm In tbe Senile.

Tha Lew Cannot Keaeh Him.
Bam Fiiamoibco, Nov. 28 Welle F

& Vo.'u special detective, Hume, yeaterd
va nut tha sensational Information tl

the recent aeries of bold stsge robberies' fVk
Northern California wete tbe work ,.

"Week Bart." tbe famous lone bignwa
man who robbed thirty-on- stages la tfcttS
state betore be wa finally captured
veara auo and sent to Ban Quelle. J

was released last January and It la beIleMM
nt once resumed his old business. DMonf.
t'ons or tbs mssked blgbwaymsn as well M
hla dsrluir and skill correspond with BertW
Detectives bave fcopsi of soon catcatagrl
him. but the nrensat is dubious, aa bS'MB- -

eludoJ them before for more tban lOySAia.;

Trio Walklna Match
Nkw Yoris.Nov.28-- 0. a. in. acoro t Oawtg

wrlirht. 11191 Herty. 201; Moore, 272 ; Oom-- j,

ner, 230 ; Goldon, 239 ; Mason, 232 ; Hrta
'221 ; Cumpana.212: Noromao, 222 ; B1sob,s;1
218 ; W. Smith, 137 ; Taylor, iui ; reaoa,:
133 : O. Smith, 70 ; Llttlowood, 251.

in l-l bnnA Mnpa Iflit , ftApfv 57Sf ?8
LUtlowocd 205; Howarth, 285; Day 2W;Sa
nt s.- - ne-- s . a - fit 4 . nMHA M? e W ." 5 1!5

QI7. Vint 212 s Tavlor 2C4 : W. Smith 2I9 &-- -' ' ' - .!?.-' . . iSmyllo 180: Peach 133; u, omitu oi ; vacs-j- a

.,.!,, "111! ,'ei
" JK

A OoTerurM Alter aso.OOO, .jj.A

Losno.v, Nov. 28. Horaoo Walpole, heir V&
-- i,im Af rwrn.,l will thnrtlv floor f3lUlUOVMlUUIUUI .- - .

In tbo courts as defendant in a promniBg.
A Uermau covernesa namsdK

Valery WIedmann bas sued him for hreas)i
tr. nrnmlm tn marrv her and llbsl. Thai
..- - - .,t.,t r Tha'ti
eovrroesa alleges that Walpold met her !

ituisaria and alter cfforlng to marry hm
betrayed her. Ho then dlaoarded bar aad'l
repudiates the paternity et her child. i"

.

Oen.W.T. Bhernoau'a Wire Dead. Jig
NKw.YfKK, Nov. 23-- Mrs. Ellen EwlBf K

Miieruian. wiiu ui uuu. rr. a. duoiw.:
who has beeniorlouslyltlatber realdeaca,C
75 West 7 1st street, since Sunday last, dlsdJ
at 0.30 tbla morning. Hbe naa rjeen tow-'-

platulng cf cardlao affection for Iho paaTW
past nvo year, and auout inreo v.Bcfjtrj
serious svmptoma began to develop. si?

W
Will Not Fight lo America.

Losdo.h, Nov. 2S.-- Jem Carney, tM
-- ... ... nnauinioii. bas reqaeated

4ttWJ!!&J?JE$k
MoAuline. o""""1"" . --j .,
fla-b- t again lu America, as ne is asaurou mm

..?,, , ,.,-!v- h fair ulav. Be Is ready.f.
however, to fliht MoAullfls In Kngla4
or on tbe continent for any sum of moaafa ;
.,...!.. .!.. tmnplnin adversary a reaSSSY,

. - ft,
auiu auwuu, iu nwiv f

nt Tanntson Improving,
LOJ.DOS, Nov. 28,-- bJrd ;W,' k, Pxeaaw")rjuwi -- .iraproviug Wj

water, I.lo el wigoi.

..riiitlt IMU1UAIIOM9.
. washiuqtoii. a O., Nov, 23.-F- OC

Eastern Pennsylvania : Fair, allguUjrM coldu BOiUtw tatatlT wbtfw
t
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